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R. AND MRS. A. O. HEESON entertained at a beautifully ap- -

pointed dinner party Monday evening at the Country club forM Miss Katherlno Beoson and Mr. Jack Wobater, whoRe wedding
takes place this evening at All Saints' church. The bride and

attendants received beautiful wedding favors. Mr. Webster presented his
bride with an exquisite ring of platinum set with diamonds and emeraldB.
The design Is unusual, a square with two largo diamonds and two largo
emeralds, each surrounded with the opposite kind of stones la smaller size,
and In tho ring on cither sldo of the setting are small diamonds.

The bride gave her maid of honor, Miss Marlon IMerce, a circle pin
of sapphires and diamonds, and the matron of honor, Mrs. Harold
Prltchett. and the five bridesmaids, Miss Mildred Rutler, Miss Elizabeth
Davis, Miss Elizabeth Druce, Miss Menlo Davis and Miss Hawk, were
given Parisian Dorln powder boxes with blue enamel tops.

Mr. Webster gave Mr. Harold Prltcliott, best mnn, gold cuff links,
and to tho six ushers, Messrs. Harry Koch, Raymond Low, Reed Peters,
John Caldwell, Frank Selby and John Daugherty, leather belts with silver
buckles monogrammed In square design.

Mr. Webster and his bride" have received many beautiful gifts In sil-

ver Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pierce, Jr., of Lafayette, Ind., gave them a silver
tea set, and tho bride's graudmother, Mrs. Miller, a largo silver tray to
match. Tho ushers gave them a huge silver bowl, and the Urldgo club In
Lincoln, to which the bride's mother formerly belonged, gavo tho young
couplo silver bouillon cups. Mr. and Mrs. Bceson gave them a chest of

silver and many handsome silver pieces have been sent by relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Webster, tho groom's pnrcnts, gave a Nebraska
farm and a trip abroad.

Omaha Girl's Success in New York..
Another stunning cover denlgn amonR

the July magazines Is by Miss I.uclla
Patterson of Omaha, who Is now success-
fully engaged In commercial art work In

New Vork City. She also had two designs
prod.iCed on May covers. Her latest work
la a refreshing seaside view, with two
summer nalds sitting on the bench under
a gay parasol. It appears on the cover

f McBCalfa magazine. Miss Pattersons
twin sister, Mltg Eileen Patterson. M3I

Lafayette avenue, will go to New York
next week to Join her mother and sister
there for the summer.

At tho Field ClubT"
Mrs. Q. H. Pratt entertained at the

Field Club today in compliment to her
sister. Mra. U C. Justus of Uluffton, Ind.

Uarden flowers wero used In decoration
and covers were placed for:

Mesdamc- s- Mesdamea- -J
t Justus. C. 8. ljigc ow of

C K. Hall. york Piy'
XV A. Plxley. M. Ualley
K, M. Halderman, New York Utj,
W n. Overmlre. Thomas Carter,
John Jl McDonald. W. J. Hradbury,
w t. Urinirw. frank HOVCl.

tl . . rJJ, Jl. nun
U M. Holloday,
W. It. T. licit,
a. If. Kelly,
P. XV. Judson,
I.. D. Wilson.
Italph Mandell of

new xortt w;
A. V. McAdams.

Misses
Katherlno Phelps.

Kngllsh,
Conrad.

Rahm.Dlngman,

Kathcrlne

Bentals Philathea Class.
The Bcntala Philathea class

First Christian held their third
annual banquet Young Women's
Christian association Monday evening.

The honor guests wcrq Rev. and Mrs.

Charles Cobby. The guesta wero

stated four tables, which were decor-

ated with deep peonies and other
flowers. Those present were.

Misses
Jean Matters,
Lydla Itamer.
Ivmma Hamer.
Myrtle Harding,
Laura Hyde,
lluth Morris,
Helen Morris,

Meodames

Amos Heath,
H Morris

Arthur
.1. II.
W. K. Palmatler,
J. II.
Oeorge
XV. 1.. Tetter,
W. t Denny,

Misses Pratt,

of tinC.
church
at tho

,

K.
at

red ,

spring I

Joe

l of

I
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Misses
Lola Shook.
Marie Shook,
Arllno Abbott,
Hazel Fowler.
Kthel Kllnkcr.
Oneida Moran,

Mesdames
Humor,
Moore,
j. il. Ellsbcrry,

!& M'rs. Charles B. Cobby.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. C E. Hall will entertain sixteen

guesta at luncheon Thursday at Happy
Hollow In honor of Mra. I C. Justus ot

Uluffton. Ind., guest of her sister. Mrs.

O. If Pratt
Mrs. II. O. Strelght had eight guesta r.t

luncheon today at the club, and '.hla

evening W. J. Hayes will hove fourteen
guests. B. J. Wolf, four; C. H. Walrath.
seven; George Mlckel, alxteen; J. T.
Yates, five, and J. E. Pulver, four.

Wednesday evening, about eighty golfera
will dine at the club. Thursday Mrs.
Henry Van Olescn will have twenty-on- o

guests at the club for luncheon, and in
the cvanlng the Qui Vive club will havo
a dinner dance for ICQ guesta.

Mrs. T. J. Nolan gave a luncheon to-

day at Happy Hollow for Mrs. . F. J.
Despecher and Mra. Elmer Porter, both
of whom will shortly leave for a trip

broad.

For Tioga Visitors ....
Mrs. James E, Bqyd en'.crtalned at a

targe bridge party this afternoon at her
home for Mrs. II. M.. Caldwell and Mlai
Ualdwln of Tioga, Pa. .The rooms
were docorated with peonies and other
garden flowers and forty guests at-

tended.

Tea for June Bride.
Mra. E. E. Sterricker will entertain at

luncheon Friday for her alster. Miss Des-demo-

Baldwin, who will be marrlod
Wednesday, June U, tu lloriu-- e Chapln ot
New York.

Belief Corps Kensington.
Oeorge Crook Women's Relief corps No.

8 will be entertained at a Uantlngton
by Mrs, Charles Zlebarth Thursday 'aft-
ernoon at her home, XU5 Webster avenun.
Mra. George Yoder will assist.

Sorority Initiation.
Kappa Alpha sorority of Lincoln an-

nounces the formal initiation ot the fol-

lowing girl Sarah Weston, Beatrice;
Louise Coe, Nebraska City, Loa Howard
Omaha. Virginia Lewis, Springfield, III ,

Oraco Finch, Grand Island. Emily Cox,

M You Know tho Value K
H of Keeping Things Clean
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And Makers of Window Shades

H rhone Harney 4SS1. II
4010 XuuUtOtt Street.

Tuesday, Juno 9, 1914.

his

York; Hazel Heck. Peru; Catherine
Florence Woods and Cornelia Crit-

tenden of Lincoln.

Linen Shower.
Miss Grace Urdens entertained at a

linen shower at her home In honor nf
Miss Clara Tunis, who will be one of tho
Juno brides. Thoso present were:

Misses
Clara Tuma,
Man Conelly,
Vera Tripp,
Klennor Arnston,
Tilllo Strupplth,
Ilrsslo Tuma,
Irene Knuble,
Ilessln Maystrlck,

Mrsdames
II. I. Yost,
J, IS. Waterman,

For Massona Quest.
Mr, Charles McMar

Mlssea
Lydln Nelson.
Louise Ordent,
Mario Pechac,
Olive nison,
IJtta Samuels,
Helen Tuma,
Pansy Fatible,
Oraco Ordena.

Mesdamcs
F. Ordcns.

luncheon and a kenslngton for Mrs. A. 1.

Mc.Martln of Mossena, la. The decora-
tions were peonies. Covers were placed
for:

Mesdamcs- - Mcsdames
K. It. Hume, 13. M. Johnson,
u. r. Aioorheau, w. K, Hype,
D. A. Mcddais. A. I. Mnrtln.

Progressive Olub.
Tho ladles of the South Slc'o Progres-

sive Card cluh will vutcrtulii fit cards
Wednre-da- evening nt their hall, Four-
teenth nnd Castellar. The hostesses will
to Mesdamcs M. Polcar, J. J. Powers,

Engagement
Extraordinary

Mme. Ray Baker
(Human Wax Figure)

Beginning Wednesday she
will )ose in ono of our dis-

play windows.
Mme. Bnker maintains her pobq

without moving a lash. Even
hor brouthlng Is Invisible. She
cannot bo distinguished from a
real wax figure. Sho recently
won a contest In New York by
maintaining absolute fixity of ex-

pression for moro than four hours,
Sho will soon bo tho talk of tho
town. Sco her Wednesday.
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Edward Iloach. Ilogcrs,
Savagr

Mary's Seminary.
There fancywork

display Mary's iemlnary.
Fifteenth Castellar ttreeti,

Pleasures Fast.
OeorKn I.lmanek entertained

yesterday afternoon Kensington
Charles flemerml Sidney.

prenent.

Hive.
Schmidt daughters,

Margaret jAnet. Hastings
William Mynes.

Gardner McWhorter Chicago,
week-pn- d

Hyron ordained
deacon Sunday Trinity cathedral,
returned Chicago.

Gerrit visiting mother

summer home. I.c!gc, Possible. Lovelsnd

Mlssrn Kllzabeth Emma
rtemecn,

Angeles, Seattle, Portland Vancouver
Island, spending several
Omnha guests Foley.

Torpid
sallow tomplexlon.

Klngf stom-
ach Impilrltlert healthy.

dvcrtlsementt

BLACKBURN MAY RUN FOR
CONGRESS NOMINATION

nnothrr republican
congress district ru-

mored Thomas Black-
burn, before.
When petitions nsklng Jef-fcr- ls

Itobort Smith
Howell refused ex-

plaining committed
support Blackburn

is, a
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try

you
Tins nnri f

will tlia

Sts.
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There was n hard rain night which

Grttn Only)

Keeps Tho
Complexion

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-

tirely Nadine U harm-let- s.

until washed off. Prevents
and return of

A million provo Its valua.
Tints! Flesh, Pink, Druneite, White.

Dy Toilet Count or Mall, 50c.
National , Toilet Pari, Term.

hr Sherman Mer"onnli Drus Stores, Dis-
tort I) rut L'o., Brtudftj Drus Utpt r4

Martha
Washington

Comfort Shoes
DON'T DECEIVED -- be sure

and the genuine Mayer Martha
Washington Comfort Shoes.

extraordinary comfort, good and wear of
Mayer Martha Washington Comfort
imitations. You may be ehoea in appearance but

quality. Don't be deceived. The genuine the Mayer
and name on the Look for these

they safeguard you against
trial will you that Martha Shoes have exceptional

fit and If your dealer does handle the Martha Wash-
ington, writo Ufl and we will you.

Tor Bole In Omaha, Nab., byi Drsxsl Shoe Co., 1410 Tarnam St.) Haydan
Bros., Cor. 16th and Dodge Bt. Tho. Co., Toe Shoe Market, 333 South
16th Bt.j The Dourlaa shoe Store. For Sale In South Omaha, ITob., by T. A.

a saaireia.

F. Mayer & Shoe Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Made from
the purest
and highest

grade materia!,
of superior quality un-
usual flavor, and absolutely

"WEDNESDAY,

REAQ
indeed, loaf to your good health.

Your instinct to and most healthful in food
will induce you to TIP-TO- P BREAD, and its quality and

appetizing will buy it always.
TIP.TDP flMn trir1 (VmnrT

:S:V7sfS& Innf teach voti mtfinincr nf nrinrl mmPm?am

U. Steam Baking Co.
and Evans
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Beautiful

pleated. pure and
Adheres
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delighted users
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ottxri.
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The looks
Shoes have many

offered similar in-
ferior in have

mark stamped sole. marks
fraud.

One convince Washington
style, wearing qualities. not

supply

Kllpatrtok
crereey;
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and

pure
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flavor make

P.
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DOWN

Wetting,

downtown.

expected

trade

1 WI

1

started about 10.39 p, m. and lasted for
four or five hours. The tents and the
grounds are toft from the rain, but the
sky Is now clear and the tun Is shining
brightly and the ground will soon be as
dry as before the rain.

All Settled In Camp.
Camp life has now assumed Its regular

aspect. Drills are being held In their
regular order and alt things are. running
smoothly. The list of bugle calls was
Issued yesterday noon and a copy Is now
posted on each first sergeant's bulletin
board for the Information of his com'
pany.

Dlarrhoen Qnlcldr Cared,
"My attention Has first called to

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as much aa twelve years
ago. At that time I was seriously 111

with summer complaint One dose of
this remedy cheeked the trouble." writes
Mrs. 0 W Florence Itoekfleld, Ind.
For sale by alt drugRtsta. Advertisement.

Pique
This quality pique

is desirable for sep-

arate skirts, outing
suits. 27

inches A 26c value
at

CLANCY SUFFERING WITH
FRACTURED LEFT ANKLE

Johnny Clancy. Omaha's utility Intlelder
and outfielder, has returned to Omaha
from Denver, suffering from a fractured
left ankle, received In the Sunday same
at Denver as he slid Into third base.
Johnny's anltle Is In such bad shape that
U will bo some time before he can hope
to enter the (tame again. He la under the
care of Dr. J. 8. McAvln. the Itourkes'
regular physician.

TODAY IS BE VISITORS'

DAY AT THEJFORT SCHOOL

Today will be visitors' day at the
Fort Special School for Boys. Parents
and the public generally are Invited to
attend between the hours of 1 and 4

In the afternoon, when an op-

portunity will be Riven to Inspect the
work being dono by the boys there.

Our

ForemoBt among tho for Is the sale of
summer drosses nt about half price, now In progress. These
garments aro the best values of the season. Three the
lots are as

worth up to $6.50 worth up to $8 up

This group of the choicest styles, with
of Taces and are of excellent quality.

Included are empire and kimono gowns, skirt lencth white pettU
coata and drawers. An unusual variety, at

Pretty Waists at 95c
Such waists as you will find here are

if over, sold a price so low.
Fine lawns and voiles In dainty lace,

and styles, with
low or high long or short
Very at 03c.

to

The

net

at
Every new style feature for summer

In this lot. Sheer,
fabrics of lawns, voiles and cotton crepes
with the new style low collars or high

These waists are
and worth to $2.50, at $1.80.

The newest styles are shown in this group of summer wash
skirts, and Include folds, tiers, etc. Made of

pique nnd reps. Values to $4, at $1.50 and $1.08.

on at c
This is one of the lots of we have y.et been able

to offer. French and crepe, eponge, voile, batiste and Swiss
ered and in rich and now In for summer trocks.
Some worth $1, $1.25 and even $1.50 a yard, choice at

fiber slk hose. All Bilk to the top, This is from a Made
with double lisle soles, heels and toes. Full fash- - with pure thread silk boot with wide lisle garter
ioned. Black, white and colors. They are un- - top3, lisle double soles, hifih heels and toes,

good values and priced at OSc. Black only. values to ?Cc, ajt, pair, 10c.

ot
most

suits
and

wide.
15c.

TO

o'clock

of

at
Is

in white, as
well as new fine

and An
and 50c, at,

yard, 25c.

Wednesday
Cream Day
Brandeis

Quart Bricks.
Pint Bricks. 10c

High Grade Cream

Room

BRANDEIS

Important Apparel Offerings

Dresses, Waists, Skirts
attractions Wednesday shoppers

unquestionably

Dresses regularly

$2.98

Dresses regularly

$3.98

20c

Dresses regulftrly
worth $12.5Qr- -

Some Very Special Undermuslins
undermuallna comprises trim-

mings embroideries. materials
chemises,

seldom,
em-

broidery trimmed
collars, sleeves.

special

is

$2 Waists $1.39
represented dilnty.

collars. exceptional
valtes,

Wash Skirts overdrapos, ratine,
Bedford cords,

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 Embroideries Sale
unquestionably choicest embroideries nWBeautiful American embrold- -

flounclngs allovcrs artistic designs demand
daintily colored. Qualities

Fibre Silk Stockings, 35c Silk Boot Hose, 19c
Women's hosibry special purchase.

spliced
usually specially Regular

White

children's

beautiful

follows:

50c Dress Linens, 25c
Yard widp Jrish dress linen

every shade. Made from
selected flax, launders beautifully.
extraordinary bargain worth

Ice
at

Usual

Pompeiian

Ratine1, 10c
Light weight ratine in

dainty colored designs,
also hairline stripes of
pink, blue and lavender.
27 inches wide; worth
25c, at 10c.

Women's Lisle Union Suits, Special, Only
These are the well known Kayper vests of sheer mercerized lisle with dainty hand

crocheted yokes, beaded tops', and silk wash ribbon tapes. Qualities regularly worth to
$1.50. Choice, on Main Floor, at, each

$5.00

pail DON'T BUY
ANONYMOUS GASOLINE

Good Gasoline is worth giving a name
to. The Standard Oil Company makes

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
the best motor fuel that modern refinery
processes can produce, using selected
crudes. It is a straight distilled refinery

. product, not a "mixture" or a "blend."
Red Crown Gasoline per-gall-on is as
cheap or cheaper than ordinary mix-
tures. The per-mi- le cost shows that the
use of Red Crown means a noticeable
reduction of fuel costs. Its quality is
uniform, making carbureter

unnecessary.
'' " Our tank wagon service delivers Red

Crown direct into storage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

69c


